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Excise

the hon. member for Moncton and the hon. member for
Regina-Lake Centre in regard to the discriminatory aspect
of another item in the bill, the unlicensed distributors and
wholesalers of construction machinery.

I should lîke to read into the record, for the interest of
the Minister of Finance, a letter whîch I received f rom Mr.
R. R. Donaldson, Vice President, Algoma Truck and Trac-
tor Sales Ltd. of Sault Ste. Marie. I think he made a very
important point when he wrote:

In order te qualify for a federal sales tax wholesale licence, 50 per
cent of a company's sales must be te taX exempt customers. Since our
company's sales were below the 50 per cent reqoirement, we did flot
qualîfy for a licence. Because of this we have paid taX in cxcess of
$100.000 on ocr construction equipment in inventory at November 18,
1974.

An cquipment distributor who qualified for a wholesale licence was
flot hiable te pay tax on his inventory until tîme of sale. Therefore, his
inventery at November 18, 1974, was tax exempt.

This situation places flot only ocr company, but many other distribu-
tors who are in a similar position at a distinct competitive dîsadvan-
tage when cempetîng agaînst licensed dîstributers- We feel the govern-
ment should allow unlîcensed dîstrîbutors the same consîideration as
dîstrîbutors who are lîcensed, in order te avoîd thîs unfaîr condition.

It would seem te us that alI eqoîpment dîstrîbutors should bce n-
titled te the same tax relief as that offered the transportation îndustry
by the recent order in counicil

It will be recalled, that the Minister of Finance received
representations from the transportation industry which
found it had many items in inventory prior to the budget,
and he promised a special order in counicil to provide ils
existlng inventories the same 12 per cent tax relief that he
provided in the budget. I would urge the minister 10 take
the representations of these unlicensed distributors very
seriously as well, because they are at a distinct dîsadvan-
tage. The government lîkes 10 boast about its many pro-
grams providing aid to small businessmen, but wben it
cornes to the crunch it pulls the rug frorn under thern. If
the minister has giveri a concession to one group in the
transportation industry be ought also to gîve it t0 thîs
group in the construction industry.

Mr. Munro (Esquirnalt-Saanich): Mr. Chaîrman, I arn
glad the minister has returned because I should like to ask
him a number of questions, and it would sîmplify matters
if we could have a dialogue as we norrnally do in commit-
tee-the antîphonal type, we might call it.

I should like to follow up an inquîry made before lunch
by rny colleague, the hon. member for Calgary Nortb, who
asked the minister whetber studies had been carried out in
his department on the amount of energy to be saved as a
result of this particular tax. While the mînister might flot
be able to give the figures right now, I wonder if be would
be prepared 10 make tbe studies available 10 the House
before the end of discussion on this bill, or even give us
sorne round figures on the amount of savings.

I do not get any sign from the minîster that be is
prepared 10 give me an answer on this occasion but I am
prepared 10 risk sitting down in the hope that he wîll. If
not, I shaîl immediately be on my feet askîng more
questions.

Very well, the minister does flot have 10 answer, and I
have a couple cf other questions wbich I am prepared to
put on the record anyway. I am sure the mînîster will belp
keep the record straight on this matter when I ask wbeth-

m, ;,mcs.

er budgetary revenues aI the moment are running ahead
of expectation, or whether they are falling bebind the
forecasts that he made when he presented his budget?
Again I sense no inclination on the rninister's part to
answer.

*(i1,30)

Mr. Turner (Ottawa-Carleton): I will answer in due
course.

Mr. Munro <Esquimnalt-Saanich): I could build up cer-
tain hypotheses on the strength of these non-answers.

Mr. Turner (Ottawa-Carleton): They could be just as
good as hypotheses on the basis of non-facts.

Mr. Munro (Esquirnalt-Saanich): The impression one
gains, from answers given during the question period and
in comrnittee of the whole, is one of depînrable arrogance~
on the part of the government. I suppose Ibis is flot 10 be
wondered aI, and I will go on asking my questions in the
hope tbe minister will answer in due course. I would
prefer him 10 answer rigbt now.

Let me ask Ibis: on the basis of budgetary revenues now
coming in, does the mînister foresee a surplus rather than
the deficit be expected when presenting bis budget? I see
the minister rnaking a note of that. Perbaps if I ask an
outrageously pbrased question be will stand up 10 correct
il, altbougb I arn not 100 sure. Are national account reve-
nues now runnîng in the order of $30 billion a year? 1
wonder if the minister could confirrn or arnend thîs figure
of $30 billion a year on national account.

Mr. Turner (Ottawa-Carleton): That is tbe budgetary
account; that is rigbt.

Mr. Munro (Esquirrsalt-Saanich): If that ix so, the $30
million tbe minister can expect to raise frorn these par-
ticular increases in the excise lax represents one-tentb of 1
per cent of that amount of revenue. I wonder if the
minister has taken Ibis fact mbt account in making bis
calculations. I see an bon. member about 10 rîse. I do not
want 10 be înterrupted if the minîster is not prepared 10

answer rny questions.

Mr. Turner (Ottawa-Carleton): The bon. member is
saying "Wbat's $30 million?"

Mr. Munro (Esquimnalt-Saanich): In considering the
relationsbip between $30 million and $30 billion, bas the
mînîster also considered tbe destruction of industries and
reduction of ernployment in Ibis country wbîch will result
from the imposition of tbe proposed excise tax? Tbese are
valîd questions, and I arn upset because the mînîster bas
net felt înclined 10 answer tbem.

Let me return to the rnister's main argument. I-le
dlaims that these taxes are being irnposed in order 10 save
energy. I agree witb the hon. member for Sacît Ste. Marie
and witb the bon. rnember for Parry Sound-Muskoka.
They spoke about the discrirninatory levy of about $600 on
a $12,000 bigb energy consurning car whîcb is used all year
round, as cornpared wîîb the levy of $2,784 on a $12,000
boat wbicb is 10 be propelled for part of the year only by a
relatively low powered motor. If there is any energy
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